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Introduction:
“Fistball is a growing and dynamic sport that appeals to the youth”, stated IOC Sports Director Kit
McConnell at the end of 2017. This not only continues to be true but was once again perfectly proved in
2018.
Looking back to 2018 this was a successful year with the highlights of the IFA 2018 Fistball Women´s
World Championship in Linz, the IFA 2018 Fistball U18 World Championships in USA, the inaugural IFA
Fistball World Tour Finals in Vaihingen/Enz, the European Men´s Championship in Adelmannsfelden, the
Pan-American Fistball Championships in Buenos Aires and the Asian-Pacific Fistball Championships in
Melbourne.
In 2018 IFA again strengthened its position within the sports family. You may ask yourselves which 5 arguments underline the development of Fistball during the last years the best:
-

Media potential

-

World Class Events
Global Growth
Women

-

Teaming up

e.g. TV production @ all events; own IFA OTT platform; best broadcasted
sport of The World Games; strong Social Media activities, monitored media
value
e.g. sports presentation; LED boards; modern sports infrastructure
e.g. from 16 (2000) to 58 countries (2018)
e.g. up to 60 % of the board members are women; inaugural women´s event
at The World Games 2021
e.g. with other International Federations for Sustainability, Anti-Doping,
Ethics and governance, Para-Sport activities for disabled athletes

This report briefly outlines the major developments and improvements made in 2018 with regards to the
Strategic Plan 2016 – 2019 of the International Fistball Association (IFA), which was approved in January
2016 by the IFA Board of Directors.
IFA has fulfilled the Strategic Plan 2016 – 2019 in many fields of action with passion.
I would like to thank all members of the IFA bodies and Member Federations for their work and passion
to develop “Fistball all over the world”.

Karl Weiss
President

The World Games 2021
In April 2018 IFA was informed within the International World Games Association (IWGA) Annual General Meeting in Bangkok that The World
Games 2021 approved the IFA proposal to include a women’s event for the first time ever.

The inaugural women’s event will be conducted
by 6 women teams. The men’s Fistball event at
The World Games was already introduced 1985
with 6 teams. Furthermore, the men’s event will
be increased to 8 men’s teams due to the success
of the TWG 2017 Fistball event in Wroclaw (POL)
concerning media and social media potential as
well as the perfect sports presentation.

Women in leadership
IFA acknowledges the principles of the Olympic
Charter, the Olympic Agenda 2020 and the Basic
Principles of Good Governance as established by
the IOC and contributes actively to their execution. Therefore, the International Fistball Association (IFA) has established an IFA Women in Sport
Commission by decision of the IFA Congress in
Cordoba, Argentina, on 18 November 2015.
Additionally, the Extraordinary IFA 2016 Congress in Nuremberg (GER) approved Gender
Equality as objective in the statues.

4 out of 11 members (= 36,4 %) of the Board of
Directors are female including the Chairwomen of
the Athletes’ Commission, the Chairwomen of the
Medical and Anti-Doping Commission and two
Regional Associations Representatives.

Within the Pan-American Fistball Association
(PAFA) Silvana Nerys taking over the position of
the Financial Director and Patricia Stopp elected
in 2018 as new Secretary, now female representation is 3 out of 5 PAFA Board members (60%)
under the leadership of the female PAFA President Christiane Süffert (BRA).

The European Fistball Association increased in
2018 the number of female representatives as
well. 1 out of 7 members of the Board is now female (14 %).
IFA Media and Social Media Activities
IFA increased in 2018 its media and social media
activities massively. At the IFA 2018 Fistball
Women's World Championship in Austria IFA
reached a proven media value of more than
700.000 Euros (Austria only). The voluntary IFA
media team was composed by 12 people. Over
300 articles were published by the accredited
126 media representatives for the biggest competition ever held in women's Fistball history.

NUMBER OF
SUBSCRIBERS
WEBSITE UNIQUE VISITORS

201.198

The cooperation is characterized by high quality
awareness as well in streaming as in production
to present our sport in the program of the Olympic
Channel perfectly.

FACEBOOK

128.307

IFA is looking forward to broadcasting further
2019 Fistball highlight events on the Olympic
Channel.

INSTAGRAM

20.618

IFA-OTT-Video-Platform www.ifa-Fistball.tv

TWITTER

1.231

YOUTUBE

1.8441

WEBSITE VISITS

1.409.844

Since IFA established its own OTT Platform together with
Sportradar www.ifa-Fistball.tv in 2017, IFA has not updated
the IFA Youtube Channel anymore.
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Olympic Channel

IFA is increasingly fostering new technologies and
has entered a long-term partnership with Sportradar in 2017. As a first step, the collaboration includes usage of Sportradar OTT – an innovative
Over-the-top (OTT) video platform. The platform
ifa-Fistball.tv went live on the occasion of The
World Games 2017 Fistball Tournament.

Following the cooperation agreement with IFA
the Olympic Channel broadcasted two IFA events
in 2018. The IFA Fistball World Tour Finals were
broadcasted as video-on-demand (VOD) while the
Fistball European Championship Final between
Germany and Switzerland on 26 August 2018
was broadcasted live.
IFA participated in the IWGA/Olympic Channel
workshop in November 2018 in Madrid (ESP).
With the “Over-the-top” video platform IFA is exploring new avenues and is opening to new technologies. In 2018 IFA developed IFA-Fistball.tv to
the central platform where all major Fistball
events have been shown. The platform is available free of charge to viewers, as well as to clubs
and associations who will have the opportunity to
disseminate their own streams as well.

It is very important to us to cooperate with the
Olympic Channel to reach our goals, improve our
performance permanently and to enlarge our
Fistball online community.

The marketing of advertisement and sponsoring
on the digital platform is also part of the partnership. The partnership with Sportradar is deliberately established on a long-term basis. IFA is glad
to have a strong partner on our side, and that we
jointly want to develop continuously.
The innovative OTT approach meets our expectations perfectly. The platform presents itself in IFA
“look and feel, and is being customized to our requirements.

Teaming up within the Olympic Movement – IOC
/ GAISF / AIMS / IWGA / CSIT / WFDF
IFA delegates represented Fistball at the Olympism in Action Forum and the Youth Olympic
Games in Buenos Aires (ARG) as well as at the
SportAccord Convention 2018 in Bangkok (THA)
and the IF Forum 2018 in Lausanne (SUI).

The CSIT – founded 1913 is the global umbrella
organization of National Workers- and Amateur
Sports Federations and Regional Sports for All Organizations.

The promotion of Fair Play is considered as an important contribution for peace and understanding. The main highlights of the CSIT are the
“World Sports Games”, a unique major sports
event for a couple of thousand workers and amateurs every two years.
IFA President Karl Weiss, elected as AIMS Director in 2015, and IFA Secretary General Jörn Verleger played an active role within the framework
of the AIMS. From day one on of IFA being AIMS
member, IFA was an active partner in the “United
through sport” initiative and participated at the
2018 Sports Festival in Bangkok (Thailand).
IFA was advised to cooperate with organisations
as the International Paralympic Committee (IPC),
The Association For International Sport for All
(TAFISA), the International School Sport Federation (ISF) or the International Workers and Amateurs in Sports Confederation (CSIT) by an International Advisory Board.

In 2017 the World Flying Disc Federation (WFDF)
and the International Fistball Association (IFA)
signed a Memorandum of Understanding on Sustainability promoting the topic of Sustainability in
the Olympic Movement. WFDF and IFA are
pleased to have established a cooperation on
many fields as there are Anti-Doping, Ethics and
governance or Para-Sport activities, manifested
by this Memorandum.

It is about teaming up for this important matter
on which both federations care. This cooperation
was promoted and extended to further IFs with
formal agreements to be signed in 2019.
In 2018 IFA signed an Agreement of Cooperation
with the International Workers & Amateurs in
Sports Confederation (CSIT) to host the inaugural
CSIT IFA 2019 Fistball Amateurs World Cup
within the framework of the CSIT World Sports
Games 2019 in Tortosa (Catalonia/Spain).

IFA 2018 Fistball U18 World Championships Roxbury (USA)

IFA 2018 Fistball Women’s World Championship
Linz (Austria)

Germany and Brazil won the titles at the World
Championships in Roxbury, USA. The U18 women
from Germany remained undefeated throughout
the tournament, beating Brazil 3:2 (11:06, 09:11,
07:11, 11:08, 14:12) in an exciting final. The
team thus defended its 2016 title and became
world champion for the fifth time. Austria won the
bronze medal by beating Switzerland 3:0 (12:10,
11:07, 11:9).

To increase the standard of event organisation
and to use the professional resources established
with the financial support of the State of Austria
in January 2017 at the IFA Headquarters in Linz
(AUT) in the best way IFA decided to organize and
run the IFA 2018 Fistball Women’s World Championships in Linz as an in-house event in cooperation with Fistball Austria (ÖFBB).

Germany has defended its title at the IFA 2018
Fistball Women’s World Championship. The team
of coach Silke Eber won the final with 4:1 against
Switzerland. Brazil secured the Bronze medal
with a 4:0 victory over host country Austria.
Brazil lost only against Austria 1:3 to the U18
men and coach Jorge Luiz Heck’s and Valdir Simione’s team remained undefeated after the double elimination. In the final, the South Americans
won 3:1 (11:05, 11:05, 14:15, 11:08) against defending champion Germany. Austria took third
place with a victory over Switzerland (11:03,
14:12, 11:03).

Inaugural IFA 2018 Fistball World Tour Finals in
Vaihingen/Enz (Germany)
With the “IFA Fistball World Tour“, the International Fistball Association (IFA) launched a new
tournament series in 2017 that replaced the IFA
Fistball World Cup. This initiative allows up to
eight club teams from across the world to secure
wild cards for the tournament’s final round – the
IFA Fistball World Tour Finals – where they will
compete for the title against the continental
champions. Furthermore, the introduction of the
World Tour means an upgrade for the big club
tournaments.

The inaugural IFA Fistball World Tour Final was
conducted in Vaihingen/Enz on 16/17 April
2018.
The Sociedade Ginástica Novo Hamburgo from
Brazil is on the throne of the Fistball club world.
The Fistball players won the final of the IFA 2018
Fistball World Tour Final with 3:1 (9:11, 12:10,
15:14 and 11: 8) against STV Wigoltingen. The
bronze medal secured the SVD Diepoldsau. The
Swiss beat TSV Pfungstadt (GER) 3-0 in the
bronze medal match (11:6, 11:8 and 11:2).

Competitions and Event calendar 2019

In the Women’s Final Duque de Caxias (BRA) defeated TSV Dennach (GER) 3:0 (11:7, 11:9 and
11:9). The bronze medal secured TSV Calw (GER)
by a 3:2 (9:11, 11:4, 12:14, 12:10 and 11:2)
against Sogipa Porto Alegre (BRA).
IFA 2018 Fistball World Tour

We are looking forward to a great Fistball year
2019 with several international highlights like
the IFA 2019 Fistball Men’s World Championships from 11 to 17 August 2019 in Winterthur
(Switzerland). In 2019 IFA will run this World
Championship with the largest number of participants ever including 18 teams and host several
side events like the IFA 2019 Congress, the IFA
Fistball Academy and an IFA United by Sports
Conference. The daily highlight matches will be
played under flood light at the Winterthur football
stadium.

More than 85 registered club teams and 21 hosts
from 3 continents prove that the IFA 2018 Fistball World Tour was a success story. Clube Duque
de Caxias (BRA) won the men’s and the women’s
competition of the IFA 2018 Fistball World Tour
ranking presented by Sportastic. The 2019 World
Tour Finals will be played in Salzburg (Austria)
from 13-15 September.

Only a few weeks later from 13 to 15 September
IFA will host in Salzburg (Austria) the second IFA
Fistball World Tour Final.

To extend that success story of the IFA Fistball
World Tour IFA offered again a slightly adopted
version to the Fistball community for 2019. The
biggest modification is the new tournament category “IFA 500” and termination of the category
“IFA 100”.

Improvement of event organization
Since 2017 the IFA Office in Linz (Austria) serves
as service provider for national member organizations and event organizers by offering:
- TV production,
- branding,
- sports presentation and
- technical equipment.
Youth activities / 2nd Youth Congress in Roxbury
(USA) / IFA Fistball Academy

Knowledge and information should be collected,
should be new developed and should be exchanged to provide these contents on an online
platform. Furthermore, on the education of players, coaches, teachers, referees, sport scientists
or officials should be supported by the development of schooling modules and will be improved
by practically oriented events. In addition to that
the communication should be increased by the
medium of the Fistball Academy between the
member federations and the dialogue should be
led to cooperation and to synergies.

Within the framework of the successful IFA 2018
Fistball U18 World Championships in Roxbury /
USA the IFA Youth Congress took place for the
second time. Representatives of all present federations participated in the 2nd Youth Congress by
invitation of the IFA Youth Commission. Key subjects were the information of the current IFA activities and developments as well as the presentation of the newly founded Fistball Academy.

During the U18 World Championships in Roxbury,
the newly founded IFA Fistball Academy established a fun court. Under the motto “Fun with Fistball” the possibility should be offered especially
for children under 10 years to get to know the
sport of Fistball with its rules and techniques and
to gain first experiences.
Uwe Schneider as the chair of the IFA Youth and
Sport Commission presented the contents, the
targets and the scheduled structure of the Fistball
Academy. The target of the Fistball Academy is to
foster the exchange of knowledge, education and
communication in cooperation with the member
federations of the IFA and to provide and to support new ideas for the prospective and worldwide
development of Fistball. For this purpose offers of
knowledge, information and education will be
provided to all stakeholders in a clear structure.

On the occasion of the IFA 2018 Fistball
Women’s World Championship, the newly established IFA Fistball Academy offered a training session for the new Fistball nations. All four World
Championship newcomers – New Zealand, Serbia, Belgium and Poland – took up the offer. With
the support of Ernst Almhofer, school sports coordinator of the Austrian Fistball Association, the
training taught basic techniques with a variety of
exercises.

In November IFA and the Fistball Federation of
Australia worked within the Fistball Academy
with over 60 students to teach them the basics of
Fistball in Australia. Those 60 students will then
go and teach the sport to hundreds of Primary
School students across the Hunter Region.
PDHPE Teachers were also exposed to the sport
and will look to incorporate Fistball into their
PDHPE programs.

Every day the university students had the chance
to practice Fistball and finally two teams participated at the Bangkok Sports Festival.

The promotion of established federations, the
support of federations under development and
the acquisition of new federations are also the
key tasks of the IFA Fistball Academy established
in 2017.
This will mainly be achieved by:
Development / IFA Development Program

-

The number of IFA Member Federations increased to 58 at the end of 2018. New federations have been established in Burkina Faso and
Samoa.

-

Exchange of expert knowledge and innovative ideas independent of time and
place
Development of a database and information source by all for all

Regional Associations / Regional Championships
2018 Regional Championship for e.g. juniors,
women, men for national and club teams have
been conducted in Europe, America and
Asia/Oceania.

2018 IFA focused on the quality of the cooperation with the recently established new members
which led to a new records of teams participating
in the IFA 2018 Fistball Women’s World Championships.
Furthermore, e.g. the inaugural Asia-Pacific Fistball Championships could have been conducted
with the participation of the 2018 established
Fistball Federation of Samoa.
Within the framework of the 2018 SportAccord
convention IFA sent Ines Mayer as female coach
to train 2 university teams, Rangsit University and
Thamassat Univerity for four weeks.

At the beginning of 2018 the first Trans-Tasman
Fistball Championship were held in Christchurch
(NZL) to be followed by the inaugural 2018 AsiaPacific Fistball Championships in late November
2018.

New Zealand win titles in Men’s and Women’s
Competition of 2018 Asia-Pacific Fistball Championships (APFC) in Melbourne. The New Zealand
women’s team continued their dominance over
much-improved team Australia, taking the final in
a deceptively-close 4-0 straight sets final.

Team Brazil won the female and the male team
event at the 2nd Pan-American Fistball Championships which was carried out within the framework of the 2018 Youth Olympic Games in Buenos Aires at the SAG Club of Sociedad Alemana
de Gimnasia de Villa Ballester of Buenos Aires in
Villa Ballester. Runner up of the female national
team division were Chile and Argentina whilst Argentina reached second position in the men’s
event and Chile finished third.

In the men’s competition, New Zealand had to
valiantly battle and scrap for the maximum
amount of sets, as they finally turned the tables
on the more-experienced Aussies, winning a thrilling back-and-forth final in 7 sets over more than
2 hours of play, in what was undoubtedly the
greatest Fistball match ever played Down Under.
In third place finished the Fistball Federation Of
India, after they used their experience to overcome the newest Fistballers in our family – the
Samoan Fistball Association – in a tight 4-1 tussle. Despite having only played for 6 weeks prior
to the tournament, the Samoans showed incredible improvement as the tournament went on.
Germany won the EFA 2018 Men's European
Championship final in Adelmannsfelden (Germany) in front of 3,500 spectators vs. Switzerland
4:0 (11:8, 11:4, 11:6, 11:7). Austria also won the
match for third place against Italy 4:0 (11:8, 11:5,
11:4, 11:8)

Sustainability
IFA is committed to Sustainability at all its events.
In addition to the adoption of an IFA Policy of Sustainability by the IFA Board of Directors, cooperation with external partners has been agreed.
Based on the 2017 IOC IF Sustainability Case
Study IFA was invited to join the ‘Sport and Biodiversity’ workshop organized by the IOC and IUCN
in 2018 and a “No-go” Working Group.

Furthermore, IFA was an active partner of the
Austrian working group “Sport and Human
Rights” in 2018.

resented a historic step in recognizing the transformative power of sport and its great potential in
advancing positive social change.

As an example, IFA reduced plastic waste during
the 2018 Women’s World Championship.
Through a waste diversion system and reusable
cups in gastronomy, IFA avoided nearly 30.000
plastic bottles and cups.
IFA Olympic Day and International Day of Sport
for Development and Peace (IDSDP) activities
In 2018, IFA approved Gastao Englert (BRA) as
IFA Olympic Education Director to promote the
Olympic Day each year on 23 June as well as the
International Day of Sport for Development and
Peace (IDSDP) on 6 April.

IFA will commemorate this day to honor the role
that sport plays in society, whether by encouraging healthier lifestyles, making sport more widely
accessible or using it as a vehicle for development in areas made vulnerable by conflict, poverty and inequality.
IWGA Athlete of the Year 2018
As IWGA Athlete of the Year 2018 IFA nominated
Patrick Thomas (Germany). Patrick is a superstar
within the Fistball family, but still with both feet
on the ground. Patrick won every title in Fistball
(2x World Champion, 3x European Champion, 2x
World Games Winner) and is known for his outstanding fast strikes which accelerate up to 130
km/h. In 2017 he was seriously injured in the
opening match of The World Games 2017 in
Wroclaw (Poland). Patrick collided with his German teammate Steve Schmutzler when they
faced Argentina in Preliminary Round. After examination in Wroclaw hospital, it was clear that
Patrick suffered a acromioclavicular joint injury
and ripped all bands in his shoulder. So it was not
sure if he could ever play Fistball again and continue to be one of the stars of our sport.

The first Olympic Day was celebrated on 23 June
1948 celebrating the foundation of the International Olympic Committee at the Sorbonne, Paris,
on 23 June 1894, where Pierre de Coubertin obtained the revival of the Olympic Games.
Olympic Day is much more than just a sports
event, it is a day for the world to get active, learn
about Olympic values and discover new sports.
Based on the three pillars move, learn and discover, IFA will organise sports, cultural and educational activities throughout the member federations.
At the UN headquarters in New York, on 23 August 2013, the UN General Assembly declared 6
April as the International Day of Sport for Development and Peace (IDSDP) – a decision that rep-

Just 10 months Patrick returned on the Fistball
pitch and gae the lie to everybody who said it’s
not possible to fully recover from his injury. At the

inaugural IFA 2018 Fistball World Tour Finals,
which was his first appearance on elite stage after the injury, he finished fourth with his team TSV
Pfungstadt. He kept on training and just two
months later he went on to claim the European
Champions Cup with his club. Following his successful comeback on club level he led the German national team to the European Championship title in late August 2018 on home ground. So
he showed a strong fighting spirit during the
whole year and now he is back stronger and better than he ever played. That’s an incredible
comeback after such an severe injury and is the
product of mental strength and hard training.

IFA conducted out-of-competition testing in 2018
as well as in-competition tests.
All tests showed negative results and provided no
AAFs with a full co-operation of all athletes
tested.
Finance
The records of 2018 are not yet finally closed but
almost. IFA will finish the year with a positive result - as foreseen.

Patrick is not only a leader and role model on the
pitch but also off the pitch. He is a very charming
guy who has always a friendly ear for everyone
and who tries to help in every situation. That’s
also one of the success factors for his team TSV
Pfungstadt. He’s not only a good sportsman on
the pitch but also eager to develop the sport
within the federation. Together with Austrian
striker Ines Mayer he was introduced as the first
ever IFA Sustainability Ambassador back in
2017.
Anti-Doping
Following the principles of the World Anti-Doping
Code (Code) IFA made its testing program more
efficient and intelligent.
The IFA Test Distribution Plan (TDP) 2018 was approved by the Board of Directors and a Testing
Pool (TP) was established.

IPC / ParaFistball
IFA Secretary General Jörn Verleger attended the
2018 IPC Membership Gathering in Madrid (ESP)
as observer.

